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Storesto a Dept
SPECIAL TEN DAYS' SALE

YOUR MOVE."
If it's toward the bargains offered you below, each and every purchase

you make will land you in the King Row of Bargains.
SALE COMMENCES THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 4th, I9O6.

75c 25 I9c 60c 39c 12c 25 $1.98

You three On Smoking Jack- - J 2Ji0' BOmecan get
Yes, 25 centre- - Gives you choice of Buys Ladies' good Boys' heavy ileeced , &3.U0 and a few pairsv per No. 1 and L and Loune- -S ;" ductio'n onll Over- - fine lot of ladies' Hand- - warm Jersey Leggins, lined Shirts and Draw- -

amp f. 83.50 Men's Shoes all

Sa L oogam8 coats and Heavy Suits, kerchiefs, 25c to 35c sold most places for ers ; none better at q we give you 25 per cent on center table
d Think it over. values. 90a. Sues 8 to 9. 50c. to b,3 closed out athave paid for them reduction.

" ' '
. - - - - -- -

25 $1.98 39c $'-6- 9 10c 19c 25 39q
, Takes pair fine Lace . Not too late for a

Mens and boys Pays for a Ladies i

15uy8 you one of those Curtains that were ex- - For 12 pairs good tub- -
Good warm service- -

llice Fur. Lots of cold
Dress Pan s sold dur- - Skirt that sold for 5 able Winter Cap. RllVB a ,mmilptfl Gasweather comi 25fleeced lined .tra value at $2.00 ularShoe String- s-
ingUiis sale at 25 per and Only 16 left gure move. four lengtha Mean" " U anSaolf

$1.19 $3.00 39 23c 39c 63c $2.39 25
Buys good all solid For Children Jersey '

Muplill Underwear
Kang. Calf shoes for Dorotny Dodd Shoe, wKd Vt For material for Shirt o'Shanter tht soldTt For 45 inch all wool Men's high cut snag such as we handle at
girls and women. Reg- -

the fauftles8 ntting them 50c vVaists well worth 30 Dress Goods-h- ard to proof Rubbers. $2.75 25 per cent discount
ular$1.50,value All ehoe All leathers. and mat was under- -

and 35c They'll move. equal for 75c. is what they are worth, needs no further corn-size- s,

pricea. ment.

89c 89c 23 33 25 12c 43c 39c

XS& 51 J' '
you Ladies' black me, comSS F?

rnTfL25 And any place-t- hey can get a good lamp cemed Sateen Skirts ycurfor 25 per cent ClSh fold
soldfo? de of good

shade and at 33 cent discount always light and very showy
Move are good value at $1. complete, per than the marked and Wve got your

reflector. will surely move. price. lamp. Bize

25 3Qc 89c $1.98 19c 196 He 49c

Yes, 25 per cent dis-- 7lle btof LadTe? For gentlemen's Dress Shoes were $2.50, $8 fremadod Buys a good Broom, Popular brands of For your choice of
count on all Ladies,' Collar8 th..t gold fo Gloves, warm fleeced- - and some $3.50 shoes. bi d fu do all the kind you've been three-pl- y linen Co lars lot of Slippers, broken
Misses' and Children's 5Qc lined worth one dol- - We have not full line thee maker8 caim for used to VW8 25c to they always sfll for lots, worth more mon- -

Coats. We move them. ' lar. of Bizes ,in these but hem.. 35c for. 15c, ey.
may have yours.

'

79c $2.39 39c 25 75c 39c ,
39c 29c

. Gives you the privi- -

Made out of good lor Felt Boot with For Children's all solid Sox Heavy Wool lege of selecting any For round, square or
quality Outing Flan- - duck rolled edge, heavy Gives you choice of a

xea 25 per cent dis- -
gnoeS) Bizes 5 to 8. Sox not the thin, 50c Cushion or Pillow oval Dinner Fails us- -

nel are these Night rubber. You know lot of 50c Belts. count on all men s ana gee the ehoe cut in flimgiy kinti ; cheap at Top. ually Bold for 50c.
Shirts. what others sell them Move. bovs lat8' two.

'
50c. While they last. They're moving.

for. ,

33 $2.50 19c 79c 39c 39c 33c 39c
We have a few Child

' During this sale buys
ren'H Vnrs Buys the "Beacon" For Boys' Undershirts What size did you Men's Jersey and one-hal- f dozen, plain Buys good heavy Jer-Sur- e

vmif little Sri shoe for men. Best or Drawers-k- ind you nSSJS say? That's all. These Knitted Gloves, extra white Cups and Sau- - sey Working Shirts-wo- uld

like one 33 shoe made for the have alwavs Paid a Shirts sold for 50c. value at this price. cers, sold most places 50c values,
' a jersey omrt.Price- - quarter for. or 50cper cent off.

I
.

19c 25 19c 10c 39c 10c 39c
Laundry Bags and ' ' , For Ladies' Dressingv 19Good oil opaque Win-- Per cent discount on Wall Pockets not Out Ten Cent coun- - Large assortment of r cozen one

SabqueBf made out of Size 11 to 2, Misses'
dow Blinds. Never all lancy Vests, nice many of them, so move ters in basement con- - Boys' 50c Knee Pants, grosa Soa ujouiee

material, cheap Jersey Leggins Don't
sold for less than 25c. assortment to select for they are . good tains many articles 3 to 15 year sizes, 39c. AU nm (luai" at 50Ci fa(je and were extra

from. vaiuei WOrth double. ' ltv- -
vaiue at 60c.

Gold Trading Stamps with Each and Every Purchase.


